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WELLMAN IS ALL RIGHT
Eut His Dirigible Balloon Is Lost — Pick-

ed I p Almost Midway Between Hat*
teras And Bermuda

The Walter Wellman airship ex-
’ pedition was rescued from its crippled

1 craft yesterday morning by the
1 Royal Mail Steam Packet steamer

Trent about 250 miles westward
from Bermuda and 350 miles east
of Gape llatteras.

The crew, including the cat, was
brought safely aboard the Trent
after much difficulty, but the giant
airship was abandoned. It rose
high in the air and was blown away
by the wind.

The America left Atlantic City
Sunday morning about 8 o’clock in a
fog. The same evening it came near
colliding with a schooner off Barne-
gat.

The last wireless message from the
America was received at the Siascon-
set Station at 12:45 p. m. Sunday, at
which time it was off Nantucket is-
land, intending to sail northwest
along the steamer lanes to Europe.

That night,when off Nova Scotia, a
storm blew the big dirigible far to
the southward.

The “equilbrator” worked badly,
the airship_vvas menaced by light-
ning and gasoline had to be thrown
into the sea. Other mishaps occur-
red until Wellman decided to look
for assistance.

The finding of the Trent was pro-
vidential as few vessels pass in that
part of the ocean.

The America was 71 hours in the
air, a world’s record, and traveled
about 850 miles.
Mr. Wellman is not discouraged and

plans another trip. Baltimore Sun.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
Most Of This Morning’s Sessions Taken

Up With Jewell vs. Duvall Suit—

Other Cases Pending
The whole of the morning session

of the Circuit Court today was taken
up with the hearing of the case of
G“orge Jewell, contractor, against
Joseph Duvall, which was taken up
yesterday and was still before the
Court when that body met this morn-
ing.

The case, which is being tried be-
fore the Court, rather than a jury,
involves a bill from Mr. Jewell
against Mr. Duvall for work alleged
to have been done on the home of the

! latter.
The work of the grand jury contin-

ues and among the nutters which
will undoubtedly come from that
body shortly is the indictment of
James Crump, a negro who is
charged with murder. Crump killed
another negro in the upper part of
the county some weeks ago, and
his case, with that of “Chick”
Brown, an Annapolis negro, charged
with killing his wife,will make two

j serious criminal cases for the pres-
ent term.

Card Of Thanks
Th** undersigned desire herewith to

express thanks to all friends who
offered condolence in their recent
bereavement at the death of their
beloved son and brother, JOHN
GROVER BATZER, and especially to
express grateful appreciation to all
those who sent floral tributes.
FREDERICK BATZER and FAMILY,

175 Duke of Gloucester street.

WARNING!
To Water Consumers!

It becomes necessary to
again ask the public to be care-
ful in the consumption of
WATER. The recent rains
only afforded temporary relief
and our streams are exceed-
ingly low. The hearty com-
pliance with my former ap-
peals is deeply appreciated.
olst , HARRY J. HOPKINS,

President of the Annapolis Water Co.

.1 FOR SALE. J*
DESIRABLE HOUSE in Suburbs.—

New seven-room Frame Bungalow. Wei
of good water under cover. Lot 100 j
feet by 144 feet, fenced for lawn, gar- j
den and chicken yard. Necessary out- ’
buildings. Situated on Finkbine Road
near Cedar Park. Inspection invited.—
Inquire of Samuel D. 0. Wells, on prem-
ises, or Frank H. Stockett, Annapolis,
Md. olßw

il FOR RENT il
If you desire to rent a large

first class Furnished Dwelling
near Naval Academy. Apply
at once for information to
JULIAN BREWER & SON.

ul4 9 School St.

FOR RENT,
The TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE, ,

No. 213 Hanover St. Hot water heat; |
modern plumbing; newly and complete-
jy furnished throughout. May berented
unfurnished if desired. Immediate
possession. E. W. 1GLEUART, No 5 i

; School Street. olltf j

tt| : | l.s 10 All) OF RAY

5 ;. Hn \nnt \rundel Democrats To
Support Him

~it George Wells, veteran
Democratic party in

a nA*- county, is working
ujv theelection of James

j;7 Jr , to Congress from
,V, j . lii trict, despite the fact

j... .oully espoused the cause
, V hßr H. Stanley in the recent

, :a.i- indicated by the call
y, ter day to Democratic vo-

,tr" *h "lUgliout th*- county.
p r \v. I states . that Mr. Hay was

fj.rl.' nominated in the primaries;
j. | ; an honest straightforward

, and as the majority shall
<,in* of the cardinal princi-

Democratic party, he is
~tied to the earnest support of

vry ■ re Democrat, particularly
thn- who participated in the pri-
mary 1 otitest.

pr We.ls says it would be most
n rtifying if the election in the dis-
tnr houid he so close and the vote
f Ami'- Arundei should decide it and

, ect Ui- Republican candidate. He,
1( ‘, calls tm every Democrat

* 1 turnout on election day and vote
for Hay.

Ann- Arundel normally is a Repub-
lic - unty, and while the simple
Pal,o- Will be easy for the negroes
to v-a- yet the Democratic leaders
arc ounting on carrying the county
Iv a mall majority. The Republi-
u on the other hand, are sanguine

in tin .r predictions that Mr. Thomas
I'arran will win the county by from
5(10 to 1,000.

|>\i\ MONUMENT COMPLETED

liranilc Memorial To Be Raised Over
Grave Of (iovernor

\ monument to be erected by the
Maryland Society, Sons of the Amer-
ican Revolution, to the memory of
Governor William I’ata, one of the
four Maryland signers of the Decla-
rator) of Independence, lias been com-
pleted at the establishment of Wili-

am A Gault & Son Baltimore.
Tomorrow the monument will be

shipped to Old Wye, Queen Anne’s
* .unity. where il will be erected over
the grave of Governor I’aca. Old
Wye is the ancestral burying ground
of"the I’aoa family. It is some dis- j
tame from the present Wye House i
and from Wye Island, in the Wye !
river, where I’aca made his home
when he was Governor of Maryland.

Hie monument is of rough-hewn J
Maryland granite and weighs 5,000 !
pounds It is in the form of a block, 1
ai d at its base tinder the inscrip- \
ti .n, i as. rol Gut into the stone
an* tin- words:

•William f’ara, 1740 1799, Gov- j
■ > nor of Maryland, 1782-1783.”

Just over the scroll is the inscrip-
tion :

Kr-vl.d 1-y the Maryland Society,
' (In' American Revolution.”

.favmpaanying these words are j
• "tv’s insignia, consisting of

Waites. (Toss, with the head of
merge Washington in the centre, the

■fuss lu ing surmounted by an eagle.

Elks! Take Notice!!
There will be an important

meeting of Annapolis Lodge
No. t>22 B. P. O. Elks, on
Wednesday, October 19th,
at the Red Men’s Hall.

All are requested to at-
tend.

By Order.
Exalted Ruler.

REPUBLICAN
Mass-Meeting

FRIDAY NIGHT,
OCTOBER 21st,

At Hotel Maryland
- an the lion. Thomas Par-

an Candidate for Con- j
s ■: strict and Hon. Philip

w'* ''borough, “The Working
$ Fricv.d. ”

idei y Band will furnish
1,5 lioited. o!9 ;

.THE... A ;
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AN ARMY-NAVY WEDDING
Miss Eleanor Dashiell Is Married

To Lieut. Julian S. Hatcher
United States Army

THE SERVICE AT ST. ANNE’S
The Ushers Former Classmates Of The

Groom Mho Is Graduate Of The
Nival Academy A Mixfure Of

Uniform Of Both Branches Of
The Service

At 4 o’clock this afternoon in St.
Anne's Protestant Episcopal Church
a wedding that was of more than
usual interest both in Army and
Navy* circles was performed by the
recto ,

the Rev. Joseph P. McComas,
who united in marriage Miss Eleanor
Dashiell and Lieut. Julian Sommer-
viHe Hatcher,United States Army.

The bride is a daughter of the late
Naval Constructor Robert B. Dashiell
and Mrs. Eleanor Ridout-Dashiell,
of Murray Hill, this city, and the

j groom is the son of Mr. L. L. Hatch-
er, of Winchester, Va., and Mrs.
Hatcher, a member of the faculty of
Fort Loudon Seminary, at Winches-

! ter.
St. Anne’s Church was filled with

relatives and friends of the young
couple, and a representative gather-
ing of service people, both from
Washington and Annapolis. The al-
tar was banked with white chrysan-
themums behind which glimmered
the vesper lights, lending that “deep
religious glow” which was most effec-
tive. Palms, ferns and white chrys-
anthemums were used with effect in
the chancel.

Before the ceremony the organist
and choirmaster, Mr. Arthur Edward
Jones,rendered the following musical
program: Grand March from
“Aida,” Verdi; Berceause, from
“Jocelyn,” Goddard; Pilgrims Cho-
rus from Tannhauser, Wagner.

As the bridal party entered the
strains of the Bridal March, from
Lohengrin-Wagner pealed forth, and
during the service special selections
were played, including “The Even-
ing Star,” from Tannhauser, and as
a recessional the wedding march
from “Midsummer Night's Dream,”
Mendelssohn.

The bride entered the church with
her uncle, Prof. Paul J. Dashiell, U.
S. N., who gave her in marriage.
They were met at the altar by the
groom and his best man, Passed Mid-
shipman A. S. Dysart, 'O9, Naval
Academy, now attached to the U. S.
S. Tennessee.

The ushers are classmates of the
groom at the Naval Academy were
Passed Midshipman B. V.|McCandlish
and li. E. Lindsy, of the U. S. S.
Delaware; Passed Midshipman J. J.
Broshek and T. E. Van Meter, of the
U. S. S. Connecticut, and Mid-
shipmen R. H. English and B. S.
Bullard of the Naval Academy.

The bride’s only attendant was her
sister. Miss Nancy Weems Dashiell,
who was maid of honor. The groom
was in full Army uniform of his
rank and the best man and ushers
were all in Navy uniform of their re-
spective ranks, the commingling of
Army and Navy uniforms giving a
distinctive military air to the wed-
ding ceremony.

The bride was gowned in an ex-
quisite robe of ivory satin draped
with marquisette, and caught with
bunches of white satin roses, whose
petals were made of the soft material
of the gown. The neck and sleeves
were of handsome duchess lace edged
with strings of pearls, the tulle veil,
which reached to the end of a demi-
tain, was held in place in her hair
with a coronet of orange blossoms,
and she carried a shower bouquet of
bride roses, lillies of the valley and
maiden hair fern.

The bride’s maid's gown was an ex-
quisite creation which became her
blonde beauty wonderfully well. It
was of Army blue meteor,with chiffon
draperies of the same tone, arranged
in panels like the petals of a rose
and caught gracefully near the edge
of the skirt with tiny sprays of satin
rose buds, panels of gold and blue
gave a touch of richness to the hand-
some gown. Her hat was a large blue
velvet Gainsborough faced with Army
blue chiffon silk and covered entirely
with a long willow plume in Army
blue. To carry out the Coast Artil-
lery colors (the groom being attach-
ed to that branch of the service,) the
maid of honor carried an armfull of
Richmond roses, whose scarlet hue
blended perfectly with her rich cos-
tume.

The bride's mother looked hand-
some in an empire dress of black
crepe de chine,with bodice of jet and
yoke of gold lace with a touch of sap-
phire chiffon.

After the ceremony at the church j
a reception was held at the home of
the bride’s mother, Southgate avenue
and Franklin street, Murray Hill, for
relatives and the bridal party. The
house decorations were white and yel-
low chrysanthemums, autumn leaves
and palms. The bride cut the wed-
ding cake with the groom's sword.
An orchestra from the Naval Academy
band furnished music.

The bride was the recipient of a
large number of handsome and ele-
gant presents from all parts of the
world. This afternoon Lieut, and Mrs.

, Hatcher left for Fortress Monroe, I
i where the groom, who is |attached to

the Coast Artillery, is stationed.
The groom is a graduate of the Naval j
Academy Class 09', but was recently

, transferred to the Army.
I (

SAID TO BE A DESERTER

“Millionaire*’ Marine Formerly In Artill-
ery—An Extraordinary Case

Epes Winthrop Sargeant, ■'million-
aire’’ recruit of the Marine Corps at
League Island, who is declared in
dispatches from Portland, Ore., to
be a deserter from Company B,
Sixth Artillery, has disappeared.

No longer does the glad raiment of
the millionaire gladden the sight of
the marines at the yard, and they
are wondering whether they willI ever get that barrel of beer promised
by the plutocrat who for a short■ space tarried in their midst.

Two short days ago Sargeant came
from Chicago, where he had enlisted,

j Yet in those two days he made Ma-
rine Corps history. He raised the
local detachment of marines high in
the estimation of their fellows the
seacoast over, for the Philadelphia
aggregation owned a millionaire.

Now he is gone, and none of his
mates will receive that dollar apiece
he promised them. Three hundred
of the “boys” were going to touch
Sargeant for one dollar each today,

, but that dream has been dissipated
i with the disappearance of the pride
1 of the Corps.

When word came from Portland
jto the effect that the man was a de-
! sorter nothing could be done by the
; local authorities, the telegram not
having been official. The matter
was mentioned to Sargeant and he
airily brushed suspicion aside

“Most extraordinary thing, you
know, this wire,” he said. “Noth-
ing in it at all, old chap, believe
me.” Then he applied for leave of
absence—and got it. He has not
come back.

Sargeant’s leave of absence was
up at 6 o’clock this morning, and to
date nothing has been heard or seen
of him. Sargeant Major Hulbard
shook his head sadly when questioned
on the subject.

“Well, I guess he’s deserted, all
right, all right.” he said.

Until the man has been gone ten
days, however, he is merely “ab-
sent without leave,” and no effort
will be made to catch him.
On Sargeant’s little cot in the bar-

racks is a suit of pink silk pajamas.
His neat traveling bag, with its
silver manicure set inside, remains
beside his bed. These things are
visible signs of the glory that once
belonged to the Corps, but the men
shake their heads and pass by,for they
did not get that barrel of beer. To
lose a man who could promise a bar-
rel of beer every time the marines
won a football game was a severe
blow.

To lose a man who had the nerve
to promise to lend money to every-
body in sight as often as they want-
ed it was still more sad, but the
crowning misfortune of all was the
cancellation of a theater party sched-
uled for tonight. Taxicabs were to
have drawn up to the navy yard gate,
and the marines, resplendent in full
dress uniforms, were to have entered
the machines, driven to the theater,
and forever and for aye to have set-
tled the question of social supremacy
over the sailors at the station. —Phil-
adelphia Times

ESPERANTO LECTURE
The Editor Of Amerika Esperantos Soon

To Entertain Annapolis
The local Esperantists are planning

to have Mr. Arthur Baker of Chicago,
editor of Amerika Esperantist to, give
one of his entertaining lectures in An-
napolis this fall . He has just written
stating that he cannot come this
month, as requested, but will make a
date at this earliest convenience.

School Entertainment
A pleasing entertainment will be

given on Friday evening, October 21
in the Assembly Hall of the Gram-
mar School on Green street by the
pupils under the direction of the
teachers. A good program will be
presented. Proceeds for the school
piano. During the evening there
will be a sale of home-made candy.

The bride is a debutante of two
seasons ago, and is popular in the
younger set of Annapolis and the

I Naval Academy.
j Among those present at the wedding

I were:
Commander and Mrs. Armistead

| Rust, U. S. N., of Washington;
! Commander Rust is executive officer
of the U. S. S. Louisiana; Mrs. E.
H. Ridout, of Washington; Mr. and
Mrs. William Singleton, of Wash-
ington; Naval Constructor David
H. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor, of
Washington navy yard; Dr. J. M.
Wbittain, U. S. Army, of Washing-
ton; Congressman C. B. Randell, of
Texas, and Mrs. Randell; Mrs.
Hatcher and Miss Hatcher, of Win-
chester, Va. : Mrs. Van Brunt, New
York; Col. Robert M. Thompson,

j New York; Mrs. J. M. Dasbiell,
Philadelphia; Commander R E.
Coontz, U. S. N, Commandant of Mid-
shipmen, and Mrs. Coontz, Prof. S.
J. Brown, U. S. N., and Mrs. Brown,
Prof. A. N. Brown, U. S. N., and
Mrs. Brown, Prof. N. M. Terry, U.
S. N., and Mrs. Terry, Miss Terry,
Commander W. G. Ballard, U. S. N.,
and Mrs. Bullard, Dr. and Mrs. Car-

i penter, U. S. N., Mrs. Karns, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Nelson Dugan, Mrs.
Charles Uigon. of Ellicott City; Prof.

; Woolsey Johnson, U. S. N., Midship-
men Ridgley, Barr, Goodwin, Cecil,

- Johnson and English.

THECOMINGGONVENTION
j Laymen’s Meeting At St. John’s

Saturday And Sunday
Next

A MISSIONARY MOVEMENT
Secretary David H. Brown Pleased With

Prompt And Hearty Response To
Call To Men

“In no place in which 1 have
worked previously, has there been so
prompt and heartv a response to the
call to men to take part in the Lay-
men’s Missionary Campaign as I have
met in Annapolis.”

This was the statement made this
morning by Mr. David H. Brown who
is handling the work here. The
statement was made in special refer-
ence to the Annapolis convention,
which meets in the St. John’s Col-
lege gymnasium on Saturday and
Sunday. October 29 and 30. Under j
the business-like direction of Mr.
Brown, a number of the committees
have already met and the work is be-
ing taken up with great enthusiasm.

Mr. Brown is now receiving ap- j
plications for registration for the An-
napolis convention at his office in the
Advertiser-Republican Building. One
of the features of the convention ;
will be the dinner on Saturday night. |
It will be an undenominational affair,
and should bring together the great-
est number of the Christian men of
Annapolis, who have ever assembled
for joint work. The registration fee
is 50 cents and the subscription to
the dinner is also 50 cents. Regis-
tration has already begun.

Sunday, the 30th of October, will
be the great day for Annapolis in con-
nection with the 'Laymen’s Mission-
ary Movement. There will be spec-
ial speakers in the churches in the
morning at the regular services, and
great mass-meetings in the St.
John’s gymnasium at 3:30 and 8 p.
m. The union of Christian people of
this vicinity for one object, the
obedience of God’s command “to go
into all the world and preach the Gos-
pel to every creature” should be
enough to thril every person who at-
tends and to give a wonderful im-
petus to the work.

The Pastor's Advisory Committee
has met and decided that special ser-
mons in connection with the move-
ment will be preached in every pulpit
in Annapolis and vicinity on Sunday,
or that specially selected laymen will
make addresses. At 8 o’clock in the
evening Surgeon D. N. Carpenter,
U. S. N., will speak at the Eastport
Methodist Church, and at 8:30 Sur-
geon Carpenter will speak at the
Eastport Baptist Church. Surgeon
Carpenter is chairman of the local
co-operating committee.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING

To Be Held At Hotel Maryland Friday
Night

On Friday night, October 21, there
will be a Republican mass-meeting
at Hotei Maryland.

The speakers will be the Hon.
Thomas Parran, Republican nominee
for Congress from the Fifth district,
and the Hon. Philip Lee Golds-
borough,“The Workingman’s Friend”

Both speakers are well known plat-
form orators. The mass meeting
will be in front of the Hotel Mary-
land, Main street side, the orators
using the porch as the platform. The
Naval Academy band will be in at-
tendance.

Mr. John K. Gladden, the Republi-
can chairman of the County Central
Commiteee, and Postmaster Daniel
R. Randall are on the committee of
arrangements. There are expected
to be other speakers besides Messrs.
Parran and Goldsborough.

At The Hospital

Mr. John Wells, son of Justice
John B. Wells, and nephew of Dr.
George Wells, is a patient at the
Emergency Hospital, where he was
operated upon on Tuesday. The oper-
ation was performed by Dr. Walton
Hopkins. The patient, who is a tel-
ler in the Farmers’ National Bank,
is doing as well as can be expect-
ed under the circumstances. _

Mr. Charles A. Dußois, a well-
known business and club man, is a
patient at the Emergency Hospital,
where he has been quite ill for
some days, but is now able to set up
in a wheeling chair.

Committee Meets Tonight
The special committee appointed

by the Mayor and City Council to
investigate the charges preferred
against William Farrell, fireman of
No. 2 Engine House.will meet tonight
and hear charges. The committee
consists of Ridgely P. Melvin, City
Counselor, Aldermen Elmer Parkin-
son and Richard G. Chaney.

The Races
Much interest is being taken in the

races at Parole Driving Park tomor-
row. The races will start at 1:30
sharp. Some of the best horses in
these parts Lave been entered. For
particulars see advertisement in an-
other column.

“Stag.”
Hotel Maryland—Raw Box open

, in Cafe. oIS-tf

PERSONAL MENTION
Chronicle Of Those Who Come And Go

From Dav To l)a>— Bv Our Man
About Town

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sommers,who
have been visiting their daughter.
Mrs. Hill, wife of Lieut. Owen Hill,
U. S. N., have returned home after a
delightful visit to Wollaston, Mass.,
where Lieutenart Hill is stationed.

Mrs. Charles R. Miller, of Leslie's
Weekly, was in Annapolis yesterday.
Mrs. Miller has just returned from
a trip to Europe, where she spent
several months.

Mr. Albert Chaney, of Baltimore,
spent the week-end with his uncle,
Mr. Richard G. Chaney, West street.

Mr. Waters Chaney, son of Mr.
Richard G. Chaney, who has been
spending the past few days at home,
left this morning for Charlotte Hall
School to resume his studies.

Miss Ola Remson, of Greenberry
Point, this county, has returned from
the Hagerstown Fair,where her prize
poultry were among the prize-win-
ners.

Miss Pearl Hopkins, of Jefferson
street, left today for a visit of sever-
al days with friends in Baltimore.

Commander Dennis W. Mullan is
on an extended visit to New York
city.

AT HOTEL MARYLAND
Permanent Guests At Popular Hostelry

For Winter
Hotel Maryland, the Messrs. Smith

Bros., proprietors, is now down to
business in earnest for the winter.

The new proprietors have made
many improvements and innovations
and the popular hostelry is even more
popular than ever.

Among those who are permanent
guests for the winter at The Mary-
land are Mr. Arthur Edward Jones,or-
ganist, St. Anne’s; Dr. Clement
Biddle, U. S. N., retired; Mrs. F.
R. Brainard, Prof. Frederick Morri-
son, U. S. N.. wife and mother, I).
J. Martin, manager Gottlieb; Lieut.
Gilford Darst, Dr. C. E. Riggs. U.
S. N.; Lieutenant Sterling and Lieu-
tenant Dowling.

10 1kmc ms
Of Anne Arundel County.

(Communicated).
Now that the Congressional primary

is over and the Hon. J. Enos Ray has
been fairly nominated as thedemocratic
standard bearer in this district, and as
the majority shall rule is one of the
cardinal principles of the democratic
party, he is entitled to the earnest sup-
port of every sincere democrat and par-
ticularly those who participated in the
primary contest. It is dishonorable for
a man to take part in a primary meet-
ing and then vote against the nominee,
simply because his favorite in the con-
test was defeated and 1 cannot believe
there are many such in dear old Anne
Arundel. Mr. Ray is mentally qualilied
to represent us in congress and is an
honest, straight-forward democrat, and
as such, believes in the traditions, his-
tory and principles of the democratic
party and what more should any demo-
cratic voter demand of his party’s
candidate? It would be most mortify-
ing should the election be so close in
the district that the vote of Anne
Arundel County should decide it and
elect the republican candidate. It is
the duty, therefore, of every democrat
to turn out on the day of election,
Tuesday, November the Bth, 1910, and
cast his vote for Mr. Ray;

GEO. WELLS,
Chairman Democratic State Central

Committee for Anne Arundel County.

—Mrs. Alice V. Stokes, Dress-
maker, 163 Conduit St. 017 3t

DOG CATCHER ENLISTS
1 Cil> '‘Official" Throws Ip His Job For

The Na\y —On \\ a!ch Dog Of War
With a vision of Deweys anil

Schleys, and seeing Wellman balloons
drop oranges from their flight over-
head to “bombard” a United States
battleship. City Dog Catcher John 11.
Fisher has thrown up his job for the
navy, arid literally snapped his fingers
in the face of all the common curs in
town.

Annapolis is now minus a city offi-
cial, and that same one a dog catch-
er. fhe most difficult office tofil'.prob
ably because it is fhe most thankless.
The job of catching dogs that run
around the town loose, goes a-beg
ging. Nobody seems to want it, and
it is said that probably the proposed
new ordinance of muzzling clogs will
make matters worse, and had some-
thing to do with Dog Catcher Fish-
er’s resignation.

“He that as it may,” (with apolo-
gies to the Masqueraders) yesterday
afternoon J. 11. Fisher, C. I>. C.,
tendered his resignation to Mayor
Strange, which the Mayor received

j with regret. A successor has not.
1 yet been appointed,but probably with
| all the dogs in town muzzled, there

> will be no need of a dog catcher.
Fisher says he resigned to enlist

in the navy, probably the dogs of war
need his services more than the dogs
of Annapolis. He has made a good
dog catcher, even at the risk of his
life. Some few years ago he was
badly bitten on the hand by a rabid
dog, which he was attempting to cap-
ture, and he had to take the Pasteur
treatment, which cost the city S3OO.

Fisher left this afternoon for Nor-
folk, Va., to begin his term of en-
listment.

STORM

Southeast Storm Mining This Way
The Santee displayman at the*|Na-

val Academy received the following
| storm warning from Baltimore at 10
I a. m. today, which was transmitted
| to the Capital: ZZmZ>

“Hoist southeast storm warnings
j 10 p. in., southern storm now cen-
! tered in Northern Florida, gradually
j moving northeastward along the
j coast. Dangerous gales indicated on
the coast tonight from Hatteras

i southward.
“Winds from Hatteras northward

j to New Jersey will increase in force
Wednesday and become high.

MOORE.”

Races! Races!
At the Anne Arundel
Driving and Agriculture
Association Track at

CAMR PAROLE.
ON THURSDAY,
October 20, 1910.

Races Start at 1.30 p. m. sharp

There will be Trotting
and Pacing Races.

j One (I rand Free-for-all; Purse, S2OO
i One 2-25 Class, Trotting

and Pacing, - - Purse, $l5O
: One County Race.

A grand opportunity to ’see some of
| Maryland’s fastest horses who have
never been seen here before

May*Entrance close Tuesday, October
18th, at fi P. M.

CHAS WEISS,
' ol2w President

j CHAS. E. MYERS, Sec’y and Treas.

( \

...T H E...
Annapolis Banking c£ Trust Co.

Cor.Main Street and Church Circle.

SAFETY AND GOOD SERVICE.
That is what it means to have an account with
the Annapolis Banking & Trust Company.
We have the equipment, facilities and system
which enable us to look after every detail in the
most practical manner.
Accounts, subject to check are cordially invited.
Three and one half per cent, interest on Savings
accounts.

.JT H E...

Annapolis Banking c£ Trust Co.
) George T. Melvin, President,
i

f Asa A. Joyce, Secretary J. Marshall Caughy, Treasurer

BANKING HOURS:
3 9A. M., tc* AP. M. Saturdays, 9A. M., to 6P. M.
Iv -


